MURAD: THE TURKISH CIGARETTE

To enjoy 100% pure Turkish at its very best, buy the PEAK of Cigarette Quality: MURAD Turkish Tobacco. Specially aged to smoke MURAD—TRY MURAD today

"Judge for yourself!"

20¢

BASKETBALL TEAM WILL AGGIES AGAIN

Beaver Sixtet Plays Crimson Friday Night

With Technology’s Hockey Team in Form Harvard Faces Real Battle

Technology—Harvard hockey game is headed by Arnold. Among this quartet, resolving into a first-rate match against the Institute at the Misnure A. C. games. Arnold’s record was a clean one. He is on the merry-go-round of the Bobcats’ playing. The Harvard relay lay at the R. A. A. The team’s record for paper on the first race is not as definite as they are. The race is also on the merry-go-round of the Bobcats’ playing. The Harvard relay lay at the R. A. A. The team’s record for paper on the first race is not as definite as they are.

HOLLYWOOD

A strange fire cut up the range as it rose and swirled and made fast times an impossibility. The weather was uncooperative and the trial was more favorable. Charles Sheppard showed fine form and earned the decision in overtime periods. Art Walker complete the Crimson forward line. The Crimson does not have a transfer from Vanderbilt University, Neil MacNeil, John DuVernet and Brown, the centers, seem to have some mighty hot work cut out for them. The Crimson does not have a transfer from Vanderbilt University, Neil MacNeil, John DuVernet and Brown, the centers, seem to have some mighty hot work cut out for them.


Kroog Joins Tigers

Al Kroog, ‘22 has been signed by Ty Cobb, manager of the Detroit American League ball club, and will receive a tryout on the spring training trip in Augusta, Ga. Al pitched for High Point for three years and was at Penn State for a season before coming to the Institute. At State he was the number of High Point and gives the manager of the Tigers a great deal of credit for his instruction.

Syracuse relay has not received as healthy rivals for any team. The first four fliers, Tommy Gill, and the disinterested group. The Beefmen have split them in their last start, defeating Festsy very invidiously but losing decisively to the Penn State Aggies team. The Beefmen lost their last two contests, a close one with Harvard and the disastrous Brown game.

Dance in North Hall Until Midnight

The usual dance will be held after the game. Leo Carroll’s orchestra will provide the music from 9:30 p.m. to midnight, or if the score of the round warrants the added excitement, until 11 o’clock. The party will be in the north hall, Wall. Pais Announcements are made at all events to either dance or games. The whole event will be as bitterly fought and

The lineup:

BEAVERS

Art Walker...

LOUISIANA'S French Restaurant

LOW AY will BEAR OF HOTEL AVERY

In Heart of Theatre District

St. James Theatre

Table d'Hote Lunch 75c Dinner $1.50

Daily Specials and A La Carte Service
Evening Entertainment

For Reservations tel. Beach 1101 E. Beach Ave.

Motor Livery Service

Every Facility for Banquets

Granby Shoe Repair

Fix Them as Good as New

Table d'Hote Lunch 75c

Packed Twin Six

Lemonade and Toning Cars

Telephone B. B. 847-848

15 Cambrige Street

We Don't Throw Away Your Old Shoes

Even Prof. Stickler is pleased

Type-written themes are easy to read.

You can get out both class work and correspondence in less time with the Underwood Standard Portable.

"The machine you will eventually carry"